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OUTLOOK FROM THE PIZBISO ITE.

There is outlook two ways, backwards
and forwards.

"Looking backwards" one thing that
stands out very prominently is the amount
of misrepresentation that Prohibition bas
suffered; some of it lionest but lacking
knowledge, more of it willful.

I t is of littie' use now to repeat that the
question before the country in the recent
Plebiscite. was flot wietlier it is sinful to
drink liquor; it was not whether there is
sin ini gra.nting license; it was not to inter-
fere with a mnan's personai liberty by dic-
tating wbat lie shall or shall fot put into
bis niouth2; it was flot to introduce any
new tyrannicai principle into the legisia-
tion of our country; it was simply to find
out wlietlier tlie country considered a cer-
tain traffic sufficieRitly hurtful to the health
and wealti and well being of society to
place it among the niany -things that are
now forbidden by laïw.

TLooking forward-with Burns we "cnn
see'"-but if the principle holds, which de-
cides ail electoral contests in a free self-
goverming country-and why it sliould flot
we fail to see.-but one resuit caxt follow,
the country wil get wliat tlie majority
who bave spoken have asked for.

Mrs. Dr. Buchanan and lier two children,
sailed fromn New York on the 2Sth Septem-
lier, to Join lier husband in India. Owing
to fllness slie was unable to returfi with
Dr. Buchanan a year ago. Indeed were slie
to consuit erely liealth she should stiil
remain, but anxious to spend lier days
whether shorter or longer in that work to
whlch she lian given her 111e, she lias gone
with glad lieart to share thie work amnong
thie Bhls.

""We have been inucli cheered," writes
Bey. H. Â. Robertson, with the progrese or
the cause of Christ in Erromanga during
the past year. Tliere have been the usual
discouragcments and di1ficultiies, but cer-
tainly thie briglit side lias been far' more
decldedly evident tliroughout the year. The
darker shades have been smaîl and few in-
deed in comparison.*'

On the lSth October, Rev. Norman and Mrs.
RLussell with their tliree children, and Dr. Mar-
garet (YHara, sailed from M1ontreal for India.
Dr. Margaret McKellar,*.who bas been studying
in hospitale in Britain, joined them there. Dr.
O'H&Wahome-leaving was specially trying, as
an âged mother, very iii, alie could not hope to
see again on earth.


